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—TWe are put Into our time», not that ! 

the times may mould uh, hut that we 
may mould the times ! Ways ? Cas 
toms ? They exist to be changed. 
The Tempora and the Mores should be 
plastic to our touch. The times are 
never level with our best. —Anna Rob 
ertson Brown.

:CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.

HELPS

6, 1907. GIVE A BOOK

Here I» » charming contribution to 
the literature of gift giving from the 
pen ol Most Rev. E J. McCarthy, 1> 
D, the new Archbishop of Halifax, N. 
$ Ii The Suburban, of Halifax, His

self in hie convocation, in hie dealing 
with other», tnd in hie work. And hie 
associa ;ee, even those who themselves 
have these habite, and who may scoff at 
him occasionally lor hie “ eccentricity"

By LLnis A McCarthy. in being fioe from them, will respect
/ advice, according to an old rid- him secretly tor hie abstinence trom wnt0s-

.• -r‘,‘1:°4„*hï,‘“ffi™ S u, •• » y* “*
5ï‘SLSi»'!ïïïïii»,~|: '■-» “• >—■

fct»nd o p ol onc# 8b3T” K|1 otbeIa ,»ry to £epoak ot them to a Uatholic * wboreas ovon the your »onl an It entered on it» tpirltyal
Of course there youth-»u<;h, for Instance, as a clear rareat ki,ld„ of other life by baptism 7 The priest. Who

' nan-ions : but it is sale to tongue free from profanity and obsoen- but roinmter to the nourished it and gave It strength on
asî er “£ the’average young fe.lov ity and a clear heart which - thlnketb «^a XnmeLt or the animal a, - it. pilgrimage? The priest Who will

f .fJting out In life, And. good ad n ' evil. Une ol the greatest curses ^ men And as for children, pn i'ir» H to go before God ? The
irksome and the person whom he of A uerican life Is imparity and nearly £ mlatftkB to su.M1„e that they do priest always the priest. And if the

’éjecta 5 wanting to give him good every Catholic biy must necessarily not care lor books/"We know of no soul should die by sin who will call It 
‘sr^ he will steer clear of, as much come into contact with meo who are foul devotees of literature nor back to life and give It rest and
advice, ol speech and foul of life. Nasty black- .han children They no peace ? Again the priest. Canyon
“KiperlenoeU a dear school, says the guards who taka pleasure iu retailing R t t0 the be»rt„t things. They pore remember a single gif ; of Cod wi hoot
adMe but fools will learn in no other, filthy stories and jokes are to be met * word and every line, to- seeing by its side a priest Î O what
ÎTv!8, v voung man is more or less fool- every »here-in factory and office, work- IM(.tln m„an|URalld passing comments uie.«.mid be a house of gold if yon

and every young man before he shop aaid store But tbe boy who ,. Ihilt woBuld tBrprise 1‘latv and delight had "»'>"e to open the -toor for J
Cow. very old 1. a pupil of the school wise who has respect‘form- sbakt,ap(,arfl. n l, all real to them. The priest has tbe key of the treas
grow» » j . ... the advice manhood, the boy who remember» that * „!«♦. tr*** rustle in ores of Heaven. lie opens the door;
thatwSuld keep him from making costly the Blewed Virglo U hi* Mother, the che^iod the waters run and ripple, he distributes the gifts of O d. If vou
mistokes but if he Is at all teachable, »oy who wauto to grow up to be a decent „a.er’ 1|lle, are really afloat ; the »«"•. to confession to the Blessed Vr-
”hé mlstokt. make a deeper Impression Catholic man, will try not to listen to , hto,on> #lfa k in the woods glp < r to an angel could they absolve
fpou hiTmlnd than any advice could them, will try not to take p tako thHr olt„e on the topmost piu- J™ ? No Could they give yon the

P them if he is compelled to bear them, , . ». kwixiniz reeds and rashes body and blood of Jesus ? No. The
tkn aamfl will above all things keep hi, o»u ÎL the âisnï'wîth his terrible Blessed Virgin o raid not call he, Ui-

..a,"r jx r,6 «0 - &sr“ ss
as Fr.ffir'&îà: :r : ... ..... . -n. ; - —------ ---

sur .Y, 4Æ : to as “ •J’JKSi 2s ra&,yaEi@8E.nôt tCTeVCTthTdeaÎTchool of ev UfV -d“y‘-The "u'hrisCan PooHittle Baby-and HIsmotheMook sins are forgiven you." - Cure d Ars. | cotnmanJg the Jfghest price be-j J. Donorsn, Tbomïfj Murray.

perience. 1 *u0. Q v„,„ family* _ and the air full ot angels, and the oxen — v »» ■■ «y- -y ^
Older poo® Thefr'1 adce down turning their mild eyes round from the \£7T^JT)IVTTT^TjS

must always foliov their advice dow /xrD unv i \vn PTRTQ stalls to gazi cn the B^by too. v V Xll X/lflX I J UL
to the smallest detAi_are m Ot K BOY 5 AN D (l 1 ULS. “DjIU, and railway car-, and tooting
Êv*n«SdyWiî gifted with Individuality! th. Crio.l.r of » Lim. trumpets, and gingerbread andl NcaVs

H.r:. .sso-xtr »jSf =

B men did not pursue each the telescope, ma, be traced to the bool, over and over again, 
hla two coarse the world would grow curiosH, rf^.itUe boy,and this is how ^^V^^^^Vnen eventing else

on essentials, but in other things there smooth concave glasses which their recruit “"Vu^'imi do a

EsTSfEsr-aS-Ss-Sr.1^
In choosing a trade or prcfess.on for 8^ • ^ fcuch # way that the face of work o Christian charity as those who

a boy, some attention should be given ̂  “athed'al clock seemed very near, spread bad books do a moral injury to
to the lad s own tastes. A boy should surprised him greatly, lor the society, whose estent and influence It
cot be forced to bo a grocer, or a but- waa all |ar away that he could i, Impossible to trace, as it is frightful
cher, or a tailor, because his father be- arcely see the bands with his naked to contemplate. We need urge to 
lore him was one. To compel a boy 'oaroe y further on intelligent readers the
who has a longing for open a'r work to , , tarod at the ciock moral necessity of not lorgettlng good
spend his life in a factory is a great ^ '.* ‘tbe E,aaaea each of which and nselu’ literature daring this blessed
injustice. Conversely to send a boy to turn, but the clock was as season ol giving and receiving,
farming or team driving who has a aa cve, BDd so it remained,
crack with tools and an 1“Tenta^® aur[a turn them as he would, until by chance
of mind in the way of mechanic^, is h(, beld both np together when | And Yet He Wonders.

“««HiSES am t: 2kv^srsr--&=-
Æ»-." Ybtïu

S-■-“»“ M:;K.“
matter. His father tried the glasses in bis eTer eeeinK a Catholic newspaper, and

But boy. are not always the best turn and found that the boy had spoken lw he w”rder, why be ns. to spend
judges of what line of work they should the trnth when he said he could bring tweQty f(]Ur himr8 a day trying to beep 
take up. Some boys have a way ol tbe great ohnr:h clock nearer. . his sons out ol tbe dutches of the law.
liking this to day and that to morrow, So thla waa tbe way people learned Catholic Home Companion, 
and uomethlng else, a week from now. a concave and a convex
Such young fellow» need advice, and if ~ja88 together in just the right position 
they will not take it voluntarily, they wou|d make distant objects near.
ought to have it thrust upon them, without this knowledge wo should I ^ Quickly Built Church.
Tney usually have not character enough neTer have had the telescope, and with- do thinRS swiftly in the West,
to stick at anything. Tneir fathers ont tbe telescope we should have q t() building churches. When 
ought to select some one calling and set kboWn nttie u| the sun, moon or stars. Katber Ryan 0f Salt hike paid his first 
them to it, and keep them to it, for 8o if yuu ever have a chance to look to tbe mlcjl,g camp of Rhyolite,
when a youth has a weak character and through a telescope and see the won- Neb_ of wbicb be bad been appointed
a wishy-washy disposition, when he Is dera it has to reveal, just remember Z',. be met with a warm reception 
what is termed “a quitter, steady the littie boy who once lived in far ofl fr im n'Qn Catholics as well a- Catholic
work along any line is the best thing, H0naad.—Catholic News. miners. With his customary zeal,
the only thing, ior him if his character innocence. Father Ryan began a canvass of the
is to be strengthened and bis will Innocence ia parity and simplicity of parUb, The re,aIt was 
Power developed. heart. It is a lovely virtue and one able to ereot, within fourteen days,

For voung tellowr just beginning to a„ ahould cherish. Look at little chil- obarob_ costing ^3,000. Three Masses 
work, this habit ot “ j imping the j >b ” dren jn their plays ; how beautiful I r() celebrated on Christmas Day,
U one of the roost dangerous. “ A |bey are . a\i innocence and loveliness, which were well attended by the mem 
rolling stone gathers no moss, ’ and a Their innocence you can read in their 
young man who is here tc iay and amiimg eyes, their ready confidence I 
semewhere else to-morrow begets no aud tender afioetion. How lovely a 
confidence on the part of employers. Tjrt„e it must be that so beautifies tbe 
The virtue of “ stick to It iveness ” Is whole nature. You m'ght say that 
what is needed by such volatile youths. cbiidren are almost ange's ; for what 
It is not the brilliant youth that wins ara aogels but pure and innocent spir- 
in the world. It is the fellow who keeps ita ? And little children, are they not 
at a thing long enough to make lime pure and innocent Î H>w beautilul to | 
impression upon it. be like angels! Oar Ssviour said to His

America spells opportunity. Great disciples, when He was on >arth 
things are in store tor the American “Amen, I say to yon, un,®‘* .y0”. 
boy to day and In the future as in the converted, and become as little cm- 
past ; but there ma t be struggle be dren, you shall not enter the kingdom 
l ire there is attainment. The price of heaven." So we see that °ot * 
must be paid ; the work must be done, every true hearted person in the wo 
Very few fortunes are acquired sudden- loves innocence, but God, greater tnan 
ly. and as for that which is far more to all, delights in it. The Blessed Virgin 
be desired than fortunes, namely, the too, loves innocence and simpl 7 
reputation for honesty and Integrity, than anything else : and lor 
Itof is not gained in a day's time nor virtues little children, when t ey , 
in a week’s time. That Is attained will go to heaven. There is so much 
cnly by years and years of self control, intrinsic beauty in innocence, 
cl fair dealing, ol a life lived in the every one is constrained to love it, ana 
open, in all men’s sight, free from stain any one person who possesses Ç o 
and reproach. to the Blessed Virgin loves It also, for

Anything that tends to weaken a she was innocent Irom the time ol h, 
boy’s will, and disintegrate his charac- birth until her death. It was ,
ter should be vigorously excluded from nocence and parity that. ma e 
his scheme of life if he wants to succeed, favor her in so high a de^.re ' * f 
Cigarettes, for example, should be cause h»r to become the Mother or 
dropped, because it has been proved Jesus, H » divine s >n. This* _
beyond the shadow of a doubt that cig much God loves innocence and p mty. 
arette smoking is ruinons to the system, True Voice# 
and that it has disastrous effects upon 
the mind. Scarcely a day passes that 
one may not read in the newspapers ac
counts of boys and young men driven 
insane by the habit of cigarette smok 
ing.
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D. A. STEW ARMmm Succeaeor to John T. Stephenson
muera! lllrevi.Wl and Kmbaliner

Chafes m^Lajpo. Open day and 
night. Ki’SwPh on premises.

1M Dundaa”. ’Phone 459
Geo. K. Logan, Aset. Manager.

, im
ncial position ol Farmers derfing help for 
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once to the
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•‘IMP E RIA l,Y won tit 
As oi/hie world

in a two months’ tnk^Kld by the Roya 
Agricultural Socieâlri England. ^ Thor 
were twenty-ono African, British 10 
Canadian mills in the trial.
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Cor. Colborne and Queen Sts
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Liquid Extract of M ah

: il*
PECTA CLE-WEARERS I Listen ! The following very remarkable letter 

unsolicited by Dr. G. W. Smith, the County Healths was sent me_________
Officer of Ottawa County, and phe of the most prominent pnysicians 

Read hisijfexact words. m
Is mndi- from the bent 
(’ftnwltan Barley Malt 
and Kn«Hph Hops; and 
te put M in 16 ounce 
hMtleijPo retail at 25o 

le. while other* 
at Bame price coo- 

^ lain cnly 13 and 14 
Hk ounces. 30o. per down 

1h allowed for O Keefe> 
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^ economical Mall Extract
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\MY DEMI DOTTOn UlglX:
“ If anyone 

Perfect Vision spcctacl 
reflate to accept it—J 
them. Your b per tael®

(Tre to offer me fifty dollere spot cash for the pair of 
which you fitted to my eyes by mail, J would absolutely 

knew positively 1 could not gel another pair liko

ida
I

ure certainly wonderful. ’
ih

>Ut mi
:tie'll^Confessional ■mrould like to get. this kind of a testimonial from 

you too—*d that is the reason why I am making you the 
foUdfiEg Jery extraordinary but honest proposition, whereby 

you cVr a short lime only), obtam a pair of my handsome 
Rolleir Gold CpcotL'-hia without one cent of cost.

Now said 10 be pin a» xoud

W. LLOYD WOOD Wboliaale Pryrajfl 
Ueneriil ARf-m. lOROMU

III
m
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mkfrZ--?-WKSm0l*m
ii

tcKeon, S. T. L. 
post paid
LONDON, CANADA

i/ltOOKS
mr — A Romance of 
■Catherine Crowley 
[of New France. The 
etc. $1.50 post-paid 
i nebec, by Amanda 
osv paie
D. U

^V.VA.'.VDW.V.Vrf,WfV.H.<r,V..i..,.V«>V.i,V,^

] JUST RECEIVED 1;
I

1Who Smoke»A Word to The Boy 
Cigarette»

A word to $ou, sonny-yon little 
twelve or thirteen year old boy who 
is smoking cigarettes on the sly. 
What do you wint t > be when you grow 
np—a stalwart, healthy, vigorous, 
broad shouldered mao, or a little, 
nuny, measley, no count, weak-minded 
dude? It you want to be a man, strong 
like a man, with hair on your face, 
brains in your bead, and muscles in 
your limbs, you j ust let those cigarettes 
alone. II you want to be a thing pitied 
by your folks, despised by the girls, 
held In contempt by the lellows, keep 
right on smoking.—Hastier.

ISPECIAL ADVLR-iÇLTQ ÇT :HERE 13 NY
Beaut/f ii 1 |

Lac
I Pictures $

—and I ha .by p.câüvdy guarantee to return you | 
cLU'Tr choofully and without or.a v.’ord of •;

don’t, find them to be ::

and eddresa r.ud I willOEND m; your name 
3 mail you my Perfect Home Eye Tester, Î:your

discussion, if you yourself 
the most perfect-fitting, clearest and best you 
have ever bought, at any price, anywhere—and 
you yourself are to be the sole judge. 

CarTanything be fairer?
Write today for my free Eye Tester. Address, 

DR. HAUX SPECTACI ’’’ COMPANY,
St. Louis, Mo.

vsr *r # -■
i:IThe drinking of intoxicants is another 

habit which a boy desirous of success 
should be careful not to form. This 
hsbit is evil In itself for a young man 
whose character is in the formative 
period, but it la worse still In that it 
leads to other and grosser habits 
Around the habit of drink clusters a 
whole host of vices ruinous to soul and 
body.

Avoidance o' tobacco and drink will 
Insure the average youth a sound body 
and a clear head. It will be a saving 
to him not only in money, but in time 
and nerves. He will be more self-reli
ant when he is not dependent on the 
cigarette or the glass to soothe his 
nerves or rouse his spirit. Without 
those false friends he is bound to do 
clearer, better and more energetic 
work. HU healthy life will express It-

1r. -

Ithe Eye Teste. 
,;.u. your test I will send you a complete five-dollar 
family set of the Dr. Haux famous Perfect Virion 

spectacles for only $1, (which is barely enough to 
pay for this announcement), and this will include 
a handsome pair of Rolled Gold spectacles abso

lutely free of charge.
With these famous Perfect Vision spectacles of 

mine you will be able to thread the finest needle 
and read the smallest print both day and night

did before

j tien when you return me
£m Canads i1 STfcE‘. EM.hAV.NUS ftSv0H1ED SUBJEU&toil Fin, §

Size 3x4» ins —ROc. per doz 
21x3) ins.—20c.

" 1 * x’.ij ins —15c

COLORED PICTURES
Assorte i Subjects J 

Size 2Jx4j Ins.—15c. per d..z 
$1 OO rrr hundre

I
:il of Canada i ;

Haux Building,
f A3@o Want a F(W Agents

IiPlain Edge.®1HBAD OKF1CK J 
«ONTO. ONTARIO."
$Nr DBP03IT à

.
m.risks little in being, and much ifrom io $100 wo«4tly, flUinglu°ot being, indulgent. Shakespeare. And any cue can eai.ily earn

,pec tarte» to tbe weakest eyes, with my Improved Lye zenur.
My agents need no license nnywheie m the country, m I | 
furnish the necessary documents with an agent’s Outfit. j

THE CATHOLIC iRECUkU |
S LONDON, CANADA
Ww WWW WWW ” WW.W > W WWW w.4f

Isatlon- I 3250 000 0Ô] 
■ - «6.000 000 M

■ ■ 628,608 ll and re-Be constant and courageous, 
jolee that God has given you the will 
to be wholly HI». - St. Francis de 
Sales.

just as well as you everGko Gii.liim, a 
iB. Vtoo-PreeldenjP 
tnd Managing Direct*

dïh'R-11»-»#-

\mia the world, uad u.b>olulclyW NOTE.—Tbe above Is tbe largest Mail-Order Spectacle House
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